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fl'l"'olluoban_,.cm.or,, 
To bqi4 with, \he ILOWU 11-.U....rn.: to VOW nllft>CI'kally, We ha,.. 
pillalnarlya,IXlO.......,.oOnceurljl.ta~,inap<rio.twlololow• 
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~~~t~·~~~r~tn~~d~·s:£:::-~;~ , 
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I LCWUhuoc:on>d, oint<tbomi<ldleoflaotSrpltmbcr,•near .. ~Lnlu"'*· 
oi.U.io<r ""«",...._.......,afr<Ciinc_90,...tttuofaUiulllmlbm. 
""" 1 ~1 rioo 1..- the mmindcr of ...,. wort<n pmry muc~ a cem;,.ry, 
"""' bi(lltbeunorpnloed~l~"oilourlod..wrr,ond .. -batlllu 
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..,Wuidn«~>~~U"Inphctswbm:-.olont;-~........dwuotuia­
ablc. We . arc ld"t at pram! ID contend only ac.U.. the dJe.h>.rda, and thio 
bittnontl-u.olondcmtat<OIIldbt loundeowp•·herconOW"map. You'U lind 
• tbnnU.Dallas,T"'-oliiKa.....Cily,!Jil.coA"l<kk. .. ,.'dlooiii...,..C. 
lltCticutt-
~wc ohould 110t<:>pca .._tloul raulllthtouGh..,.... brud ......... 
s•nlrinr tt:eholq~coln cunbattlnt tb ... dlc·h•nh, hut, ..... tbc olbet hand, l<t'o 
"'""""'oln\;fftvail>bleorz•nillncm<lbDdl<llt.ablotorxhc.l!'"lDiilocollir. 
i\b<>t.~ oll,boarU.mlddthatthen't""tudllhifll•-hi...,.U.tDfOIIf.pal• 
umin~ <lrU..al,pnWtmtWDftlDIIthcabil;ry to>hirt '""" 
rntutto anackattlocprtlpft"niOmalt,illthclontl"""oprlhobc"""""'""are 
all aspirin! to." 
